
cold weather; and also hj Messrs. UUon tnd
Jennings. ' .

Four instalment, of ten dollars each, upon

1p cents the txvrx hmlt ;'.nt have since iuM fn?j two
.o fifty dollars per acre. This instance is one cf tin
.ncrs'ghis of that sagacious politician t In his snviity t(

uc the new lU puUic bfcomo populous and powerful every share suWribed, have been. required bf,
the President Mid Directors to bo paid by thea whole, ho overlooked a consideration that niters into

very arrangement in Europe, and thut begins Uyhou

Giles i I piece cf enLnld.-ry-. Mla lliduy I do.
Utbecca 1'ul on 1 do. Su-- n Fidlon i J do. Jam'

a sliell Vork temple, a .itr curd racks. Catha-
rine Devanport a ork-bo- x a ijinphj unfuuitLcd.
Letitia Wilson j a temple unlinishcJ. Caroline John
toni a pocket-Sco- t and woik-lx- r . Ihny JohuUma

peckct-buo- k and work Jjox. FJia 1Im.1I i a poekil-boul- i
Ainl work-bo- x. The Trustees arc unwillin;; to d, sw nice
and critical distinctions between the merit of the rupee
live pieces of ralntin, Eu.broldcry andJ'iUicy ,V oil
that Lve hern exhibited for examination. There'll
LfJc necessity for tlus, since the piece thcnwlvcs were
arranged in the ornsmcutal iluring several
tlavs.Tor the inspection of parents and puard'uuis. aial all

subscribers to the capital stock of the company1.
Of these instalments, there have been paid, oritself on every possible occasion Inthii cour.trhc bal--

nct of power, ' . J - secured by bonds, as follows ,' .'

pi7 cr.s for t!:c troulle cf reading It I Is if i

r;r:r, am! J?'" rr ,or) a (jrcut moral it
action .UtaVinK pLce in the world ? that the hu-'r.u- n

n.ijid j iLurb Itself from tho dust and

tubbisu which for aes have clogged till iu pow-

er ? iht ill bursting from the darkness of inpr.

cl death, risinj; to life and vigor, nnd approxmia-tin-- ;

towardi perfection I Is it not ltdcresllnf.

i; it not Instructive, to learn the progress of the

useful and polite art In our own country, mikH

tut yestetday, was i wilderness, through fhosc
.mighty, forests no noise was heard tut the ft If of

the savajje, or the howl of the beast of prey ? and

where," instead of the onjs of an,

It is very honorable to the feelings and patriotism o
dio members from the Western states, that they generally
voted in fsvor ofLhe change in Uie motlc of idling Uie

public lamb. .Thcro wcr some ten or mure, however,

ut the hi instalment. D,5o .

Of the 2d do. : ' T.470
Of the 3d do. : 4,850
Of .the. 4th do.f '4,330 ;(L' :

.; r" ': ' '

S28,3:j
Of the SLTregate sum. to wit t ft 28,325, thcro

otliers whose taste or curiosity might lead thein to the
Hall. The task of discrimination become still more dif-
ficult, when the gca and opportunities of the several

as we learn, violently opposed to it i and at the head of
tliescjtoo4lr.lIcnry.Ly,j '

have been paid, , -r- -,r Z"'i'Jyoung Lutijs r considered j some of them having been
I. let. purchase, of.bods Tora much longer time than other engjsd in thi'scbttnchca

ofomamcntid rducat ion. Tlie Trustee take great pleas-ur- e'

In savin?, that all the vounz ladies' of this denartmsnt
lines of canal, he, ;

. $792 iO
2. For continircnt charges' 529 44have dona auch credit la theinsjvts, andJiy.uieir wu.

I"S.'To contractors 'Site'lCzilgres nave renectcd panicuiar Honor on tne accomplished
young jjy who direct their tyUic,,Tli,;,Board of.

Of the Examination vf thl Pufiilt o the SaHtbury
,s Madcmici ;

ZZ"" FEMAU DEPAUTMEKT.

Jst . CAWS Composed , of. EEiaDcuir-Catharii- w

- . . . T.. II.!. A ' a I ... .1 ' 1 . 824,633 30f
. 200.

iruaicci vrinui ciunc una rrnn, wuiiuui mc paruciuar
cxpreinion of their "probation fr .thejbe and asMlu-o- u

manner in which die Misses felnter and Miss Mitchel
4. To Treasurer, fbrsalarft- -

the irc'ice of science, and the aspirations of piety,

tvere paYd "thVroinerou$"war-whoo- p and the

tmific:w twwf la it not interesting to learn

J?e P'B!?'! JerMLe' lne?P improvements

. vhkh'arc making In society, in different parti of

Uie Union, and the continual advancements of
.jriculiiire and manufrtcturjs f Is it not inter-estin- g,

and not necessary t o know what our
1 rulers are doing, how they apply our money, and

Chambers, Fllen Chambers, Margaret Krider, Catharine
. . V a . 1 I. 3 tt . 9 1 . 1 . mi It. hare conducted the concerns of this Institution. Their gC4 833 APIcare to improve the minds, to preserve the morals, and ' 7

And there arc on hand ljorids to
lime. iKiwjr rrawci, oatiy uatiy, Mary Aon vcruic,
Charlotte Cowan. This clans was examined on reading,
and on spelling from the book words of two and three

liable. Eliza Dews is considered rather thq best i hut
Se whole of the class acquitted themselves in a very

the amount of A 2,828
In cash - - 463 69t

8 3,:i tvr " V
'

,

handsome manned. It is dad to Charlotte Coran to men
tion, tiiat she has been at school lesfe time than cither of
the other members of this class.

' whetner they consult our interests, or their bwn

And ii H not necessary to be well informed 6f 828.225

In order to facilitate the collection1 of instal

' 2d CZJ6'S Consisting ofIjwra Troy, Rebecca Wood,
Harriot Long, Nancy Clurabers, MarthaDcws, Mary Polk,
Crissy Mull, Mary Hampton. This class wis examined
on reading in Murray's English Header, and on spelling
from the book. It is considered that Rebecca Wood and

io rcnuc uie manners m mcu" pupu ciiuuc lacni 10 uie
wannest thanks of the Trustees,-an- merit tlie grateful,
regard of

4
the parents and guardian of their Under!

charge.
MALE DEPARTMENT.

In Cl18S John Murphy, James Huic, ToImm ltn-Icy- .
Ihi chtss of small boys was examined in upelling,

from Webster' spelling-boo- k, and did very well.
.. 2d C'S-War-rtn Iluie, Arclubald lie.ul.r n, I !eu-r- y

A. Lt-mle- Jolin btirewalt. IVts cUm was examined
on spelling, from Walker dictionary, and was much ap-

proved. To this class belong ltobert Hui? aiid Alfixd
Huie, who were absent from indisposition. - Henry Earn-har- t,

a member of this class, was absv-p- t without permis-
sion.

Zd CL.iSS Archibald Henderson, David Kerr, War-
ren Huie, Henry Lcmlcy, Leonard Gustavus
Miller. This class was examined on spelling, from Walk.
ers dictionary, and on reading(,from Murray's English
Reader, except Leonard Henderson, Gustavus Miller, and

ments, bonds have been taken from sundry sub-

scribers for the amount'due from themrand mans
Harriot Lonjr are rather the best We would also men
tiort Mary Polk and Laura Troy t but the whole of this

of these bonds have been received by the contrae
tors as cash, and charged to thcro in their rcspeo
tive accounts. ,-

-

passing events, and is it not rather disgraceful to

be Iznorant of them, when we have the means

"of information so abundantly in our power ?

for oar part, we believe that ne wspajters neer
'possessed more powerful claims to support, nev-

er were more deserving of public patronage, than

. at the present time. It is true they are not now

imprinted with blood : they are not now the

class performed their exercises in a manner quite to tne
satisfaction of the Trustees. .

The President and Directors rejrrct that manr' 3J CMSS-Comv- oxd of (1st Division,) Elizabeth
of the subscribers have failed to make payment.Martin, Catharine Devanport, Susan Hughes, LetitiaLind-ssv- ,

Sarah Causey, LcUtia Wilson, Eliza Miller, Mary

Trent, Mary A. McConnaughcy, Antoinette Huie (2d
Division,) E. A. Braicy, Margaret James, Mary A.

Eliza Home, Mary James, Beatrice Mathew,
Elizabeth Jemmcson. Both divisions of this class were

." sounding-board- s to convey to mir ears the groans

f of oppressed humanity i but is not this a change

or the better.?. Is it calculated to improve the

In r ebruary last, they advertised the sale of the
stock of delinquent subscribers, to be made at
Salisbury in April. Doubts were entertained
whether, under the charter of the company, sales .

of stock could legally be made elsewhere than in
the town of Halifax ; and in consequence thereof,
the sale advertised was postponed. It will be
necessary to make such a sale if subscribers any

examined together on reading in the History of Eng-
land, and on Willet's abridirctl Geography of the World,

William Murphy, who did not spell with this elans : War-renIu- ie

is thought the best speller, Murphy and Miller
tlie first readers t the rest are much approved.

4th William Murphy, Fleaiant Huh?, Thomas
Frohock, Milo A. Giles, Richard Long, Tho. Dews, Iewis
G. Slaughter, Leonard Henderson, David Kern, James
Beckwith. This class was examined in Kpcllinir, from

except Elizabeth Jemmeson, wIh appeared on readingiochl affections, and to smooth down the asperi-

ties of our nature, to be constantly familiar with only t and the 1st division was lanoer examincu on mc
Georranhv of Asia. Hurray Enjrlish Crammar, parsing,'1encTof blood j to passjurjives, as itjrere, in Walker Dctionaryland on reading" from tlie'llilbry of r delay, pay menl. lhe contracts whieliand correcting (Use syntax In reading, Busan Hughes

have been entered into cannot be fulfilled on theand Marv Trent are considered the most correct, and Be. Rome, except Murphy, Henderson and Kern, who did not
read with this class. These boys acquitted themselves
in a manner higldy honorable to the cuss.

;;' slauhter-hotise- v where none but human vie
'"c

tiras are Immolated1? Ours are now the delight atrice Mathew but little inferior. In Geography, Catha
rine Devanport and Letitia Wilson appeared moat ac
ouainted. In Grammar. Eliza Miller is entitled to the; some tasks of peace. VYe can now present to Stk CLASS I nomas Frohock, Gustavus Miller, Icon-ar- d

Henderson. This claw was examined on parsing,
from the History of Rome. The committee were muchfirst notice. The whole of tills class evinced great proour readers what will be really useful, and inter

file icy in the various branche of their studies, and mer
Dleased with their nroniutness and accuracy.

it the wannest approval ot tne I rustees.
4A CJLI5SConitinr of Ajm Lindsay, Mary G. Al

'6th d.f54f Leonard Henderson, GusUvus Miller,
Thomas Dews, Richard Lone. This class was examined

ten, Kcbecca Fulton, Ann E. Lindsay, Ellen Fulton, Car--
on Corderii, Eraamua and Selects e Veteri, except Hen
derson and Miller, who appeared on Corderii onlv . ThisOlinc jonnsion. I Ills Class was cxanuacu on nrauiu in

the History of America, parsing, and correcting false sen-tenc-cs

under notes of syntax : On Cumming's Geography

part of the company, and the work must languish
to the great iujury of the public, as well as of tho
several contractors, unless payment be speedily
made.

The President and Directors are of opinion,
from the best information they can obtain on the
subject, that if subscribers would be reasonably
diligent in paying their instalments, the river
could be improved for a commodious navigation,
by the end of next year, from Wilkesborough to
the mouth of Abbott's Creek, a distance of 15
miles ; and from the Gunsmith Shoals, near the
mouth of Uhara river, to the South Carolina line,'
a distance of sixty miles.

A. D. MURPHY, Pre,identt
Faancis Locke, T

Jessk A. Pearsox, I

ia a good ciasa, and so nearly equal, the commitle forbear
to make any distinction.

7th CLiSSJvnci Beckwith, Milo A. Giles, Lewisof North-Ameri- ca and the United States, with the iiis--

tory of our irovernment : On the use of the Globes, and
G. Slaughter. This class was examined on Cesar Com-

mentaries, Bucoficks, and 1st JEniad of Virril. Thisthe Element of Astronomy, except Caroline Johnston,
who was absent on account of indisposition. . Ann E.

estlngVand instructive.1 Weyrcaa"no,r invite

them to the 11 feast of reasonf to the banquet of

the mind.- - We can weekly furnish them with

news, good news, by spreadingbefore them the
"

fcappiness which is dilTusingo widely through-

put our country ; by exhibiting to their view a

smiling and a happy land on whose fertile

fields the tillers of the soil are every where busy

and joyfol t in whose towns tho voice of mirth
and the carol of peace,, resound J and in whose
temptes the sougof thanksgiving: is heard, as-

cending to the beneficent ParenCof the Universe.

UBLIC LANDS.
In another part ofour paper we have made out, from

class, for the time they have been engaged, gave proofs
of industry and attention i they receive the warm approLindiay and Ellen Fulton are considered the most correct

and graceful readers. On all their other studies their
bation or tne 1 fustees. I ncy are declared equal, mo
lYustees take measure in acknowledinir the care and at
tcntion of-M-

r. Monroe, in advancing his scholars In their
various studies. He deserve much credit, and receives

examination was highly pleasing to the Trustees, and so
nearly equal to each other, as to make it difficult to draw
dint inctions they are all declared equal.

A class, composed of Mary Trent, Eliza Miller, Ellen
Fulton, and Susan Hughes, was examined on a Compend
of Universal History, and acquitted themselves with great

William Johkstoh, Directors.the thanks of the Board.
The exercises of the Academies will be resumed on the William Dismukks, Jfirst Monday in Julv cnsuinir : oie literary brunches under Andrew Wadi,credit, and are highly approved. Mary Trent is consul'

ered a little the best. the care of Misses Eliza and Mary Ann Slaters, and the
ornamental department under the superintendence ofSth CL. 15.? --Consisting of Margaret Moore, Mary

Frohock, Eliza Hall, Dovy Johnston. These young la Miss Mitchel. Mr. Monroe will continue in charge ot
ITie President notice of sales of public lands, a list of the

S ALES OF PUBLIC LANDS.
At, Delaware, in Ohio, in August and October

next, are to be sold forty five townships and
fractional townships; at Piqua, in Ohio, in

dies were examined on reading in the History of Amer the male department
THOMAS L. COWAN,

Secretary ef the Board tf Trusteei,
June 17L 1820.

ica ; rules of punctuation and versification ; the Geogra- -
. .i v. ! Trapny or Europe ; nucsuons on uovernmcm, jteugion,

and the most remarkable Empires that have existed.
The 1 rwtees attendrd to the perfonrtance of thia class
with particular gratification. They were ready and ac

puces whore tke ile arc to be neld, the time when,
wtd the quantity of land to be offered for cale. From
this statement it appears that the whole amount of pub-

ic fond to be fift'red tor sale during the approaching'
summer and f:illtekccedii two millions of acres. It strikes

tit that Congress hare hitherto pursued an unwise policy
in brinjing' sucJarge quantities of the public lands into
market. To mv Anc least of It, the Atlantic stales should

September next, thirty --three townships and frac- - v .j
lionul township's ; at Brook viller in Indiana, in
October next, 36 townships and fractional town- -
ships ; at JefTcrsonville, in Indiana, in August " "i
next, 27 townships and fractional townships; at. ,

Ta re Haute, in Indiana, in September next, 43

Report of tht Pretidtnt and Dircttort of the Yadcurate oft each branch- - of their studies, and so- - nearly
equal, that the Trustees forbear to make any kind of dis kin Navigation Cdmfiany to the Stockholders at

their general meeting on 9th June. 1 8 20.tinction t if sny should be made, Lliza IlaU is entitled to
it, on reading.

. 111! ... .!erson, Eliza Hams, MsrtH Trent., These young ludiesi tin and Mai. Meredith ThurmanJ for improving! vine, in Illinois, in ucioncr next, aj townsnips
and fractional townships j at Jackson, in Missou- -. irfi
ri, in September next, 35 townships and fractional

the navigation of the river Yadkin from the town
of Wilketboi-oug- to the head of the Bean Shoals,
in Surry county ; and '.vith Messrs. John ilixon
and Hiram Jennings for improving the naviga

off their population, thelrWealth, enterprize and talents.
From the last Treasury statement on the subject, it

ftppears that upwards of twenty tm&ont of dollars arc now
owing to the United States from the purchasers of pub-R- e

landsan enormous debt for the citizens of a few

stafes and territories to, we. - It was the rapid accuinu-- 1

ition of tlrsdebt thattiew the attention of CongTcss to
the subject an j at tlfcir last session they passed a law

entirely changing th-mo- de of selling, the public lands.

were examined on reading in the Historyof Greece i on
Ancient Geography," Mom Philosophy, and thefirst vol-lim-e

of Kame's Clements of Criticism, and on the Globes,
except Martha Trent, who did not appear on the Ele-

ments of Criticism. The Trustees take particular pleas-
ure in mentioning the progress and proficiency of these
young ladies on all the branches of their studies. The
extent and accuwy of their acquirements are highly
creditable to thanst'lres, and do great honor to the at.
tcntion and qualifimtions of their Instructresses. They
arc so nearly equal, as to make it not only difficult, but

lion of said river from the head of the Bean Shoals
to Dinner's Ford, near the mouth of Abbot's

townships ; at Franklin, in Missouri, iiNov;em-be- r,

a large quantity of quaiter sections and frac-

tions ; at Cahaba, in Alabama, in November next,
a considerable quantity of sections and fractions,
which were advertised, but not offered Jor sale,
in March, 1819. In all making about 350 town-
ships ; each township is six miles square, and thet
whole amount in acres is about two millions.

Creek, and from the foot of the tiunsmith Shoals,
near- - the- - mputh of Uhara river to the South
Carolina line.

Mr. Jennings commenced the worlt at theinvidious to point out distinctions. vrnder etiBTcnepurchascr of publicjanil, I

MUTUMETIC 'FhtrfbllowmyouPffteuiesr-An- n Beaif tihqals'in r 18197: At thU fiiacesthe-rive- r
(O' The person vho, through mistakcJook a SILK

UMBRELLA from the Theatre last ThiirsJav eveninsr.
and left a cotton one in its stead, Will oblige : tlW owner
by calling at this office and making an exchange.

To oatriMTi)iTrs4ffhri' isTcertTeitrxadihalT'
have a place in our next. Yrvm the ahumhince of mat
ter, in this day's paper, on the same suhject, he willpcr-ceiv- c

tlie proprirty, as w ell as necessity, of waitiiijr a lit.
tie too much might produce surfeit. .

either at tacjjubkc sales or by entering them, by paying
down one-four- th f the purchase money, obtained a
credit of four years fe'TjicK t67pajr tHe femai nlnif three
fM'r! as former--
1yiiIicJlr pkce,tpodlO-rendu- e, but not upon
rredlti.7 fur nmhj mowl '.The nunimum price before
this two dollars per acteit is now g 1 25. This, in
our humUa f&'mity4hk-ii- important lavft
passed by "the last session oV Congress. We will not
here swell out x list of its adv'i'3gtSH Had the old sys-ter- n

been contiuuW, e bcl'W hy; Its ppcitioiis in
fevcral ways, it would jbvejak(nco, it not dissolved,.

---he bonds which unite this happy)nfederacy : 1st. By
finch an increase cf the public d.btpraong the Western
pcoph, ssto make theni look to a sfpaitipn of thejrtatcs

-- as tfifejcst wv la navitisfrr 2d. Hvtlraff off n;

Lindsay, Eliza Hall, Ann E. Lindsay, Ann McConnau-ghe- y,

Dovy Johnston, Margaret Moore, Letitia Lind-
say,' Sarah Causy Vbecea Fulton, Catharine Devanport,
Ury G. Allen, Caroline "Johnston, Letitia Wilson," Efiz

abeth' Marling were-
- examined "by a committee oflhe

Trustees on Satnrdny, the 10th inst. on 'Jinihmrtic j and;
much to the gratification cf the committee, discovered
that they had made considerable progress in this useful
and indispensable branch of education.., iio

,
distinction is

made, but all approved. V
"

MlJSIC. Susan Hughes, Ann E, Lindsay Margaret
M-or- E. A. Braicy, Eliza Harris, Mafy G. Allen, Letitia
Wilson, Elizabeth Martin, Jane Henderson. These voting
ladies performed a number of pieces, some of them very
difficult, on the Piano Forte; They displaved con?deniblc
proficiency in the rudiments of this elegant and pk-asin-

science. They all executed their pieces in a style that
was very creditable to their tastes and skill, and equally
flatterin'g to the feelings cf the Tmstces. Whers alltlid
so Veil, the jjoard are ini willing to draiv sliades of dis-

tinction, which it would be difficult to do, --when it is

has broken through the Brushy Mountains, and
it became necessary, .from-th- e fall in the rivet
and; theror jnitsb
"JennTns has rnade a canal about a mile in length,
and executed it in a sly leTTiighly approved of By

the civil engineer to the stute. It has been a
work of serious tiifficttlty, it having been neces-
sary to support one side of the canal along a line
of about 1200 feet by a stone wall, sixteen feet in
height.' The obstructions at the Bean Shoals
are four miles in length, and arc by far the most
serious of any between AVUkcsborough and the
mouth of Abbot's Creek. '

Mr. Hixon commehced work near the South
Carolina line, and has made a canal to pass the
falls at that place, abtout a mile and a quarter in
length. 1 he civil engineer for the state has not,
as yet, had an opportunity of examine this work ;
he will do so during the summer, and the direc

In AXtrvvttiv Cowvi otliquUy.
Alexatuler Loit, versus- - Ijrwis Jlexirdt Jonathan Merrell

'Miiti J. Loci '

THE deppslt'ons of Thomas Tcdd, Thomas Hartley,
AVilJis, sen. Samuel Sillamon, John Clements,

Nicholas Simpson John Travis,.and RJlH:.r,l,:dl Jbctaken,
on tlie twenty sixth and twenty --seventh tiays-- of Juno.,
next.' at John Howard's tavern, in Saliaburv : and if notL .

- --Tf
population m such vast floods. as soon all taken on that day, the depositions of the same wit

hesses, or of thrnn not taken, and others, wiittc takenWW andjDdWtii the thr 'n!a if tli A11fimnv Imnhn? !fnV red that some of these young ladle's have been
iat John Howard's tavern; in .Saliubjirj-- j on, the twenty- -

tors hope he will approve of the manner in which
all tlien taken, the depositions ot the same witne-saes- , or
of ? those not taken and others, - will brtaktn at John

tins work has been executed. 2.'
During' the last summer "the cnpieerg

amined the river from Wilkesborough to the
Howard' tavern, in Salisbury, on the twenty-fift- h and
twenty-sixt- h days of August next amt, Jf riot all then
taken, the depositions of the same witnesses, or of tlietn

engage ! Jn this branch for a greater length of time than
the otlfcraw '"i' ' v"

PMJVTtXG.--Mi- ss Elizabeth Harrisi one colored
landscapif I of another, and painted cape. Martha
Treut ; a col red landscape. Catharine DevanporJ ; one
colored Jane iape, ,und two shaded with Indian ink.
EiLfa fjwq landscapes shacled witbJmiian ink,
a large oneNawn, ftnd a painted trimming. Mary G.

AlIehTa colore 1 landscape, two shaded with Indian ink,
a painted trimAuigf t"d work-ba- g. Letitia' VVLlspn s a

bunch cf.flowers'two ndscapes shadeel with Indian Ink,
a painted trimming. Ife'oecca Fillton a ootored land- -

mouth of the Uhara j and . Rave, instructions to
not taken, and others will be taken at John Howard's
tavern, in SaliKbttry, on the twenty-sixt- h and tw'cntv-scv- -

Messrs. Martin and Thurman as to the execu
lion of the work for which they had contracted

tains. - ... .

But at the ame time that we hint at these conse-SffJlkl- y.

adnoalt tliatmany advantages
huve bnn realized Jnder the old system. In truth, it
va a system devised witA' much wisdom. TliereCer-tunl- y

cannot he adopted a more perfect plan than the
n Lmg1 pursued by the Wilted States in laying off its

. pubRc lands. The; nation ..is indeMed for this, as for
.wany other valuable son icies.to the ft rtile gunius of Mr.

tial!.atin oaf pw-jl- t ministicr to Fnuice. Mrl Kumllton,
wlicn, Swrtiiryof the trcaa'wy,pWfpQScd that theiixd
price per acre should !c 25 cinU Orir readers can
&!H;y t themselvet hf t now be the condition of:e, Atlantic siates 1.1 tr. IlartWi pls.n succeed,
..pnee ofthe wc-tcj- -a !ai:i fixcu ittwenty- -

These gentlemen have commenced their.work
in the county of ''Wilkes ; and it is intended to
improve the navigation of the jiver tln-oug- thut

enth day of September next ; and, if not U then taken, - - :

the depos'tio-n-s of die same witnes.scs, or of thcra not Ut
ken,' and otlierfv will hrtaken at John Howard's tas&n,4
in Sid'iiliHry, on the sixth ahd scveiUfi "day fcf 0c$sr' ' "

5
next. MTwh depoaifMn are iutctwert tftbVreaifakvV' AfZf--- '
dence on the trial of this suit j! jid when and where vow . fy--1
nay es

scape, ana tour snaueu wim inuian in. Annuwuwy i
-

county from vydkesborough, and through Surrytwo laiubicapes sh;ledytlk Indian ink and one colored
one, two painU-d- , ti u7inMrig.i(nnatighey two
landscapes, h'arah Caqsev i tw"o hmdscarsi)a(!ed svitk

to the head of the Bean Shoals by sluicing. II

the - p r seirt sc inn-1- , httkl be uToraUi fOirdtIndian jn., a flow er piece, and painted triiwnung. He-- 1

wat , tnuclr 5lticMjrxuia unosav-- Tr.nr iur.asc?pes snaaeu uu inuian ins.
EMliHUWml' and fXxVXi H'OJll'.-H- in Susan doug hy these gentlemen before the" setting moi MOSES A. LOt'KEfLiscrtcd by request of

v- -

4
n


